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WORK NEGLECTED BY CONGRESS
Measures That Failed to ReceiveAction.

Legacies Left foT the Jfext Eenion.How Com.
morcial Interests were Slighted.Stupidity

of the Howe Naval Committee-'Why
Certain Bills were Defeated.

Effects of Mismanagement on

the Part of Congressmen.

Washington, July 10,1H70.
Notwithstanding the ^reat length of the season or

Oongrew which cloned yesterday.nearly eight
mouths.quite a number of important measures
Tailed. The; will go over a* legacies to the next ses«lou,and some ot tlietn will, perhaps, never be
heard of agiin. Th ro were aboat two dozen bills
on the .Speaker's table yesterday when the hour of
adjournment was reached. Of this number at least
a dozen ami a half arc "land grabs".bills donating
public lands to railroad companies. Home of lliern
liuve been moving along lor two or three He-warns
and are no nearer success now than when they were
first introduced. Nothing Out the dogged persistencyof their projectors keeps ih m Deioie Congress,
Probably the most

1M I'OHTANT DIM. THAT FAILED
^ras that providiug for the apportionment of representativesamong tlie several States better known
up the Apporu< nincnt hill. Itsdeieal has settle 1 the

question ol increasing the number ol members of
the House of Representatives until the forty second
Congress, and it lias prevented the West and the
Houth from getting any i,:cr as In their representation.The elements ol opposition to thin measure
were rather singular, and an allusion to ihcin will
enow what a slim chance It had. First ol all the
New England delegation weic agatnst it for the
double reason (hat wh le It would Increase the
strength of other seem ns of the country in
the Liouse, it would lau^e the N w Luglaud.Stales to lose a portion of their re; rcentatives.New York and i'euu ylvanla were gem rally
opposed to it be-.ae win c it wo ill ii
given them one or tvo diilion.il me u t.ich,
the republicans feared thevmi -fti i»" letii'Ci t an '

tm tne tepubliean sirengt >s h r«* > c < n yii»
they cou-idcred It best fo 1-1 wel < n >n.' aio aageneral rule th" South and We uiitie1 Mil
passed, be :ause aftet all th « «'..*ei:«>« won.d Iwve
been most largely bcneilto I l»v in pi' vi-iont. There
was some opposition to Ir, however, even ninou,?
the Western lue.i. Certiln of the democrats opposedit oa the ground mat it would give republican
atrongholdH, Ilk" Hie suf^ « Iowa a chance to
increase th- rep;i"ilca'i majority 111 Hie ilon.-e, and,
on the other li.ind, republicans did not iavor U becauseit might add to the deinocrail: minority In
some Instances. As soon as the connis is taken it
wnl be absolutely necessary to pa- - tiiH bill, and the
chances are that it will ^o thro igli ai tlio next ses.
ion. rcuju; a ov ui.u uiiio uiu cum cuiiiug m.miuiih

wi:i nave harmonized. The bill
KlilMJ tuj; t1jjk JOH tilk ar.ei "hon ok «.!<.>noke&siii:s
failed in consequence of I he Senate li iving pur It 011
as an aiuemdm"ir> to the A .porltonuient ill. mere
w ih iio particu ar objection to if, sunt lia<l It hoeu
allowed to staad uuon its own merit's it would undoabteilQrhare gone MiTOUgh. it nv;i« & sort of
party measure, got up *>> iuc repun;ic.ins as one of
« series of measures to head off the aMeged "repeating"and "colonising" procU lUcsoi ttie uemoo a' .

li provided that the elections for members of the
House oi Bep ntattves should take piace luuii
the states 011 the same day, the Tuesday after the
first Monday in November. Some of ihe Slates
now elect In* November, some In October aua a few
>11 the spring months. Another object of tlua
measure was to have each new Congress complete
on the day when its predecessor expired. the4tUof
March. This is far more important man the ulterior
purpose for which the bid was orig.naliy introduced.
The bill for tne

HKOKOANl/.ATION ok thk NAVY
never came out of the committee room of naval
affairs after it was printed and recommitted. Ii was
less fortunate than the bill lor the reorganization of
the armv, which, under the lead of Logan, was
pu-hed through both houses, though in a somewhat
different shape from what it came from the House
Military Committee. The truth Is the Committee on
»<ivai Affairs was 11 t equal to the task. Not ,i single
member of that committee knows anything, practically,of tne navy or ol naval affa rs l/i general. Unlikethe Military Committee, it has no member who
has served in the navy, and, therefore, none who
had an experienc.* (hat might be turned to sonic
account. On the vexed question of "line and staff"
the members of the committee were as much divided
as the officers of the navy themselves or iheir
various friends outside. What was worst of
all the cunmitiee would take no aivi e,
nor would tney consult with men who
are supposed to know soun tiling about our navy
from their long connection with it. To be sure, they
aeut for Admiral Porter hall a dozen tune-', and had
two or three letter.? from Admiral Farruruc; but
alter gi tuug tlu; opinions of these officers as to \\ hat
w.is needed to Insure the efficiency of the service,
they Immediately set about to do the oppo.-ite. Perhaps,on the who.e, it is better that the measure
failed, for in the slupe agreed upon by the commit,
tec It would have done little to add to Hie strength
ami to promote the efficiency of the uavy. On the
oiner hand the eliame^ ure that the navy woukl
n ivi-iii en injured by the succeB.t or ui<j measure.
'J lie bill for be
BKOKGANI/.ATION OF THB INTERNAL KKTENUB BlKKAU
went to the wall, probably on account of its great size
and weight., ii was prepared by Uon 'r.il Schenek,
and when that la stated l! is h.ir.lly necessary to say
that It covers several pages, and Is the verv
perfection of elaboration. Ii was not Introduced
until la.e in Hie session, the committee being engageI on the taritT and the tax bills. The bill proposeslo.create the Internal Revenue bureau intj a
He;iurate department, and to place at its head an
©Ulcer who shall be a nu moei 01 the Cabinet. Of
course this change will necessitate a thorough re-
organization of the wi.ole Bureau, and much of the
toll iktaken up with the details of the orgaui/atiou.
Making the Internal Revenue Bureau a separate departme.iu U.ts been a cherished plan of the President
«ver since lie came into oitlce, and he was very anxlo*;^to have it done before the clos' of the session,
but u was impossible, it Is said that tUe secretary
of the Treasury does not look with favor up;>u the
proposed di-niemberm' iit or his department As
now organl/.e the Internal Revenue Bureau 1p the
mam part of the Treasury Department. It has Hie
bulk of the patronage, and it brings in the lament
part of the public revenues. Nearly all t ie projects
for increasing the number and promoting the efficiencyof ofir

mercantile harink
were dcfeaied, partially for lac'v of time ami partially
through the mwmanitgi'meut of those who had them
In charge. The most important 01 these were ilie
Oriental and Mediterranean stetinshlp project, in
which a large numbet of New intkiNi Interes.ed:the .New Vo.lt Steam Navigation lull; the bill'
for a line of Steamships between San Prantilaco and
Australia: the bill for a line of steamer between
ls'cw oilcan-, Vera Cru/. and o;her .Mexican por'ji,
together \»i:h several bills for lines of steamships
be:ween Now York and European ports. Had all. or
baif of the bills ol Mil ; character passed, we would
bavehad a mercantile marine afloat which would
booh have rivalled tha offinat Bliialn. Of course
this is on tli'1 supposition tiiat all Hi lines chartered
would have been established in good laitli. Some
of fieui were men'speculative schemes out ol wiiicti
a lot of luingi t lobb.v ists expected lo liiaRe a few
thousand dollar-' by getting mem through and then
Helling ou'. it there w re enough of tie bills genuine,backed by tuen who meant business, to have
made a mate:ial addition to our tnc-rcautlle marine
bad they p.ijsed. In this cmneeiu n also may I>o
mentioned the biil of Mr. Lynch, of Maine, to encourageand revive A met 1 an shipping, ihedeieat
til' this measure was solely owiu.' to bad management.In other bands, and more shrewdly <'(inducted,it might have i a--cd. H it there ai. a great
many

ornKit MKAsri-.Ks
that went by the board. Among them was the
Postal Telegraph bill, the New York Air Line Ka.lroad,several subui.-riuo telegraph cable bills, th*
bill to prevent the importation of servile labor into
I »H; I'MIICH PUIiCI, inn it vniwinvv.,i mo * ii .ih v

question, the Civil Service bill, which, like the New
York Air Llue Railroad. u mi oUl standby, hem/ lo t
over at every session. In addition to these arc some
Half <io/eu contested election cases, win.a must i>«
decided at the next session.

ET|ifctt41 M)Y ro COLOIttUO.

Alrnini of Ibt* Oijiilnl mid f.nbor Colo*
nidation Sirlpiy,

The capital and Labor Co-oi»ernti ve Colonization
Society, or Humanitarian Pioneers, held a meeiing
®f bmia flile members on .Saturday even n;', at o>operativeUall, 214 Bower/, when Ak-srs r. Papin,
JaN. pflctTer an r<l ar'l ftlce, were unanimous y
elected 1'iesideiit, Vice President and *e-retaijr, reejieetiveiy,f«»r the ensuing yar. f'iie soi'iely ha*
pt.wer to a'l<l to tln.ir number iwo or i'o'ir n«:W meml*n before the lime or emigration. The president
> ited the appointment -a r< ^ponslOlc treasurer,
iii'i) U. .inn. S. A ler-on, «»i rin. th'' required
/ iv tliai jrenii'hi in v p, '>»u>e i to tho

'.t .1.1 money in hand siin-ve -ioo to be
I t ii ihe 'lemf oi th nay, in tne l.'iilon

i-: any, n| New York. Tii \ «;< ;i.|» ofll'WH
* -« > ni u ». .V 1,1." iin,:.' i omnitl< of
II,if. wax appointed, uiH» tlii! j.i idem an eiudrHiu',.witd two piactr al u«i-:r * Menrs.
tiiaiKe iUJt ifh>j iu'.o. W» « >>' i,i. ty smu uvai

NEW Y
Tuesday evening for tho prairies of the southwest.
The oommlttee are empowered to make such «rraiigementswltii Territories, States, governments
or raliwaya for the grant, lease or purchase of lauds
In the best locations for the gen ral interest oi the
Co-operative Colonization Society. The return from
the prairies Is expected In three weeks'time, when
the necessary steps will be taken for the erulurution
of l.ooo or more families by the end oi August. The
company desire to have it Known that the highest
security ana compensation will be offered to capitalistswilling to co-operate with the colonists.
The president suggested, and It was earned, that

all members willing 10 retire from the Co-operative
Society conld do so at any time, wien their initiationfee would be refunded, tho society requiring
none but bonaflde colonist*.

It was also moved and unanimously carrlcd tliat
Mr. A. Reed, alias Charles li. Morton, ex-member, be
expelled from tho society on account of au alleged
slauderotu tatement published iu a local paper on
tho 13th lust, prejudicial to the luterest of the society.
NEW YORK CITY.

Local and Police Matters and Minor Items
of Metropolitan News.

The following record will show the changes in the
temperature for the past twenty-four Honrs in

comparison with tlio corresponding day of last
year, as indicated by the thermometer at Hudnut's
pharmacy, Hkhalu Building, Broadway, corner of
Ann street:.

180(1. 1870. 1869. 187a
8 A. M 78 85 8 P. M 91 07
6A. M 80 85 CP. M 8tf 01
ItA. M 8i 89 OP. M 83 8»

12 M 85 85 12 P. 11 81 87
Average temperature yesterday 89%
Average temperature for corresponding date

last year 83&

The Department of Public Parka announce that,
U the weather bo fine, there wl 1 be music by the
Central Park Hand In Mount Morris square tills
evening, from six to eight o'clock.

Peter Clark, of No. 6:>6 Wf«t Thirty-ninth street,
was committed in derau.t of $300 nail by Justice
Shandley yesterday, charged with violating tne
Excise law by keeping bis place open alter twelve
o'clock .Saturday night.

At two A. M. yesterday Jane Llnehan, living on
the third floor of No. 118 Mulberry street, rear, fell
from the fire escape to the yard. She was taken to
tne station hou-.e in Spring street and attended by
Surgeon Waterman, who pronounced her wounds
ought, but she was sent to Bcllevue Hospital.
John Wilson, residing in East Fortieth street, was

r«uno yesterday morning by a Nineteenth ward
ofHcer at the foot of East Fiftieth street, where he
had fallen from the terrace wall, lie was taken up
in an insensible condition and sent to Bcllevue
Uo-pitai.
Coroner Flyun was yesterday called to hold mi luqucstat the Morgue on the body or Alice Harrison,

twenty-eight years of age. who was admitted to
Bcllevue Hospital on the 16th Inst., irotn 138 Cherry
»i. 1*1 ei. Intemperance Is supjtosed to have been the
cause of d- uili. Deceased had Hved ai 185 YV'ooster
street.

Warden Brennan, of Bellevue Hospital, yesterday

4J7 Eu-it Sixteenth street, had died In that Institution.on the l'itn inst. oitlcer Maloney, of the
.Sixteenth precinct, took deceased to the hospital,
at which time he was suffering from u contusion of
the bead. How Me injuries were rtstivM did not
appear.

In the Tombs Police Court yesterday, l>efore JusticeIlogan, Charles Rein hart, of 2o .Spring street,
accused Thomas iMoriou of having stolen from him
two patent locks, of the value of ilfty dollars, ami
William Campbell of being the receiver of the stolen
property. Campbell purchased ihe locks for sixty
tents from two little boys. The accused were held
to answer in default of $1,000 ball each.

Among the pos-<cngers arriving at this port on

Friday last per steamer Frankfort was Mis. Kosalle
Beck, a (lerrnan woman, eighty years or age. Bhe
remained ut Castle Garden till Saturday afternoon,
when the old lady left with her daughter, living In
Newark, N. J., but on reaching the Corilandt street
ferry Mrs. Heck was taken snddenly ill and died
soon alterwards. Coroner Flyun was uolilicd to
bold au inquest.
About one o'clock yesterday morning, at the cornerof Prince and Elizabeth streets, a fight occurred

between some rowdies who were making the S:tbbaiiimorning hideous by their oaths and blasphemy.Ottlcer Carcw, or the Fourteenth precinct,
interfered to quell the disturbance, when be was
set u; on by a gang of the roughs, one of whom,
named Hennessey, struck Carcw in the neck with a
stone, rescue! his prisoner and Inflicted severe
injuries.
The report of the Central Park Meteorological Dc.

partmeat for the week ending July 16, 1870, shows
the following results:.Barometer.Mean, 30.004;
maximum, 30.18J; minimum, 20.848; range, .334
inch. Tiicniiomcter.Mean, 84.8; maximum, 8S.2;
minimum, 07.2: range, 21 degrees, Kaln fell
July 12 to the depth of .22 inoh and on the loth
to the depth of .oo Inch; total amount of water for
week, .2d inch. Distance travelled by the wind
during the week, l,o»o miles.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE

Prominent Arrival* In Tbi« City Yralerda)'.
Colonel B. I.ewls, of Tenneisee; H. S. Dunning, 11.

O. Haven and W. 9. Cantwell, of St. Louis; IL M.
Piununcr, of Washington; Colonel C. J. Uutchlogs,
or San l'ranclsco: E. A. Hurd. of Vermont: E. Sun-
derland, of Washington, and J. G. Thompson, of
Chicago, at re at (lie Metropolitan Hotel.
Governor Goo iwln, of Arizona; Roswell Ilartt, or

Rochester; Judge Jauies, of Alabama; Senator Morrill,ofMulue; Henjam In Field, or Albion, and 13. C.
1,'ook, or Illinois, are at tlie Fifth Avenue Hotel.
B 11 Stark, or New London; G. 0. Johnson, ofJSav&nuuh,and George B. Uammans, or Sati Francisco,

ave at the Albemarle Hotel.
Lieutenant Commander Wilson, of tlie United

States Navy; K. B. Judd, of Chicago, mid 1>. B.
Grant, of Faterson, are at the ILoflman Hoase.
Colonel J. S. Ruckle, of Oregon; George fl. Corlles,

of Frovldence; J. A. Fetors, of Maine; F. Collins, of
the Unlteo Suites Navy; I'attl Jnianc, of New Jersey,
an.I Hradish Johnson, o/ New York, are at the Afctor
Hon-e.

\v. H. Hooper nud John J. Cain, of Utah, and J.
A. Sninh, o; Chicago, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel

l>r»onnl Note*.
A Vermontcr has recovered a verdict of twentylivedollars from a neighbor as a salve for the bite of

the latter's dog, and considers himself lucky, althoughno provlsion is made lor his funeral 111 case
hydrophobia < nsue?.
Two Chinese fea merchants were guests at the

Wilson House, North Adams, last week, and vl-ltod
tit if countrymen at Sampson's faclory.

One of our prominent citizens," say? the Waterbury(Conn.) Amcrirtin, "went to New Haven last
week and hired a horse to drive to Double beach.
He was gone several hours longer than lie anticipated,and nn Ins return found the stable keeper just
about advertising him.
Senate- Browidow has reached his home in Knox*

vtile. His health Is better tlinn for years past, lie
watke I from the railroad station to tiie earrlngi th it.
bor.' hUn to ills residence. His nerves are steadier
than for many months, and lie may yet survive
tuose who nave hoped to occupy hlB vacant scat in
the Senate or the United states.

1 ho Veteran statesman, William IT.Seward, who
will be seventy years or age in May, 1871, is preparingfor a voyage around the world, upon which he
wiil siatt at mi early day, accompanied by n portion
oi his family antl several friend"', so says the WashingtonChronh le. l'ew mm of his years exhibit
such amazing vitality and such unabated interest ;n
public aifairs. and perhaps he could choose no more
li'iiug method of crowning his evoiitiu! career.

MUSICAL REVIEW.

Ditson & Co. publish the following:.
"La Belle I'leurette Polka." W. Vienna J. Demurest.

A Htt'.eaflatr that seems specially designed for ve y
siii.ill lingers, and in that line good.
The same hou«e publishes an excellent collection

of popular gem*, both vocal ami instrumental, nil of
which arc excellent to tickle the popular ear.
Pond A Co. publish, "There is a Land of Pure nought,"solo, duet and quartet. By W. V. J. l>emorest.It corresponds In style with ttie first piece

mentioned above i>.v Hie same co ii poser.
J. N. Pattison .V Co. publish "Eu Avant,'' march

for four hand*. Hy Henry m izlath. IIiih Is a leal
jjcin, full of brio a.i l dash, j here is a ii"i vous force
of power about it, and all the ih< me.; are i(iii>.- In
keeping. 'flic 'lut.Ii Avenue (ialop." by ihe h.iiue
liou-o, is oiii' <>f Hi b<sf wo li.ive seen foe soiii lime
and will undoubtedly bo a iavonle in the ballroom
next winter.

lieiijutuiii Hitchcock pnblisheK additional nnrnljern
Of Ills unrivalled dime ,ind Ikii. diui" inn » .nu<>ti<;
which tire seme <>f tU'i tai/ii k'lUH'ur vv .1 an i jjr
HvrauiV'itili aci'.'vUvby.

ORK HERALD, MONDAY,
HONDURAS

The Inlaroceanic Railroad. Progress of the
Work.Mcdina'a Idea of Advancement.Ho
Desires Improvement and Emigration.
Opposition.the Crop* and the Weather*

Belize, Jnne 0, 1870.
I am happy to nay we have not had tne promised

visit from Don Marcus Conrad, and the colony baa
been as quiet and undisturbed as if It was one continuousftunday. Most of the laborer* have retired
to their plantations and resumed work, and our
planters arc again making sugar ana rum.
The Honduras Railroad is progressing successfully,

If the reports from mere arc to be believed, and a
mall portion of the eastern end Is already completedand In use for transporting the materials to

build tne remainder. Wc have always had
our ilimhta In r.lila />nlnnv fthont thfi foilll-

bilit.y of building this road, owing to the rough
and mountainous state of the interior of the State of
Honduni8; but this company, we arc told, Has, by
taking a circuitous route, found an almost level
course the greatest portion of the way on botli sides
or tbe continent. The friend* of the road say It will
be built at a less cost per mi e than most roads in
the United States. They Dave this advantageour
mahogany cutters broke up their gangs las? year.
These men have been hired np at thirteen dollars a
mouth and are among the best men In tne world for
such work. The contractors have had an agent here
hiring these men for the last seven months, and at
this time hands are bo scarce that you can hardly
net a hand to paddle you up the nver.
The parties who bring these reports about the

railroad also say that tne Uoudurans are down on
President Medina for His activity in pushing on this
road. This State, like Mexl o an.l all Central America,has a large and wealthy portion of her populationwho are averse to any improvements, and more
particularly to the influx of any Anglo-Saxons.or,
in fact, any otlu-r white men. As a matter of course
they bring ail their Influence to bear against
President Medina, who is in favor or a
laixo immigration and of developing the
resources ot the State. The same report
says iheir Influence and opno«lt on to the President
has been so strong thai he lias left the capital and
gone to an Indian town, wh re he Is sarrounded by
some Ave hundred or six hundred Indian soldiers.
You may next hear of his assassination.
From the State of Guatemala we learn that the

crop of coclnueal is abundantaud the quality excelleuu
Our sugar crop this year will be the largest ever

made, and we shall, in all probability, go on increasingthat crop every year until this will be tne
be^t mitfar growing count, in the tropics.
A new administrator of this government has been

sem down In the place of Governor Lengdon, who
Was sent to Trinidad. Our new man is named \V.
YV. Cairns. He was sworn lu on the yd of June, but
up to tins moment ne has not shown his hand and
hardly his lace. What ue will uo or how get on
tune can only tell.
The weather is very ho» during Mic day, but aj

night W8 have good, cool breezes. Season still dry,
although we have linl two good siioworn.

TiiC hupieme Court is iu session, but the Attorney
General lias not bruii^ut 011 ior mat the ei^ht or
nine men who are 111 custody for treason against
tnis government, tliey being churned an having concertedv. ilU Canal about, Ui i cjmliig into Hum co.ony.
Tliey ar also charged witli advising iiini where the
troops are stationed ami 01 oilier treasonable acts.

LIT RATURE.

Critii'inuiN «l !*fw I)noli-.
Ten Yeau* in Wall Street; a Hhvklation of
Inside Ljkk am> Experience on 'Change.
Including tile Histories, Mysteries ami Men <»r
the street, Ac. Uy William Woi thlngton Fowler.
Published by Worthlngton, l>us!iu & Co., Hartford.J 8 70.
No romance eqirils the reality of Wall street in

the extravagance with which it turns topsy-turvy
all the ordinary sober facts of life, and falsifies every
one of the staid rules that govern human endeavor.
All tlic world lias Indulged with the Oriental muse
the story of Aladdiu's lamp and of Illimitable wealth
and what wealth bring*, secured by the mere
turn of the hand, and tho centipede's cousin
could not count on her toes tlie number V

of dreamers who have longed to possess that old
utensil. Wall street is full or those 1 imps, 'l'hoy are

stored In a 1 the shops, scattered behind the apple
stands, aud peanuts are sold at the street corners
in the light they give, so wonderfully are extremes
jumbled In that great thoroughfare. Surely the
lamp is hardly a hyperbolic figure of life in Wail
street when the wildest changes from poverty to
aillucnce a»e its every day histories, and when even
the wealth, the great pulaces aud splendid gardens
of tli Arabians did not melt away more readily
under the iniluencc of a counter charm than the
fortunes gained in the street pass as tliey come.
No book has ever hitherto been given to the public

that pills before it such a realizing picture of nap
and mlsnap in the great financial market as this of
Mr. Fowler. Some real appreciation of one of the
most deeply interesting topicj or our age may be
gained in these pages. Here we s 'e, as he is, tlie
speculator of every poshib'.o shade and shape.the
winner of to-day aud tue loser of to-morrow.
the mau w'jo tumble? up to .'o'.tuue by some
to him mysterious cluing; In the value
of tho properly he lias bought, and betore
lie looks around and continues to hold
011 is us suddenly tumbled down nirain. Beside him.
Jostled and jostling lilm ut every step, wo see tliat
more admirable, If inoiv mischievous figure, tho
man who continues the change that make men rlcti
an'J drives up and drives down prices of set purpose.
Mingled with tne muss of happily presented informationof the volume goes all the tim" a thread

or story framed lroiu the fortune- of the
author, who went Into Wall street 011
a purchase of $i"»00 worth of a stock
that rose to fabulous heights and by
that and succes ive lucky purchases and
sales went over $100,000 in a comparatively short
time. This typical history of Jlte in the street gives
the story the interest of a novel for such readers
as arc likely lotar.e interest lu nothing else, though
to till others the book will have a far higher interest,
In virtue of its reality and the general scarcity and
uncertainty of the klud of knowledge witli which It
abounds, lis sketches of the magnates who have
gone to and tiu m Wall street duncg the pastie.i
years, nnd of the great operations of tue same period,will give it permanent value as a contrioutio.i
to hist017.
Another nook of a semi-religious character is that

en tit led "White as Snow" (N'ew York: Anson D. 1\
Randolph & Co.), containing six stories, all of which
are well written and pleasant to read. '1 hey arc
each under the hoad of "Mill/ Ilayden," "Miss Felicia,"A Rough Diamond."A Happy Woman,"
"Somebody" and ' Walter Sedlcy." Wochecriuliy
recommend the book.

Jkai.ouhy: or, Tbverino, one of the most delightJulof the novels writ ten t>y George Sand, has been
recently published by T. B. Peterson A Brothers, or
Philadelphia. As in "lousnelo," the heroine is an
Ideal character, beautiful and pure, admirably drawn
and wormy of the genius thai coowivtd her. Ail
the other characters are excellent. '1 lie book
throughout will bo read with pleasure.

The title, "Great Trans-Continental Tourists'
Guide ' (Now York: George A. I'rofutt A Co.), explainsthe contents of a neatly printed illustrated
and bound boak, by which tho reader Is enabled to
travel by the best routes from Boston to Han Kranclsoo,and from that lout named citjr to numerous
points of interest in California, Including San ijueunu,wnere the State Prison Is located, and where
the compiler humorously leaves his reader. The
book appears 10 us a very pr.iisewortny one.

TK: (no-isT manjohodi ISLAM.
[From the Woonsccktt Patriot.]

Mr. .lonathau Buxton, or iiuxton street, near
Slntersville. die l 011 Tuesday at 1 lie great age of
ninety-uine years and eight months. Mr. Buxtou
wa- '»1111 and lived the greater parr of his life 011 too
farm where he di"d. He had been a very Industriousand hard working farmer, and was note.) for his
iron will and determined nature. Although an Invalidfor a long perlo 1 lie never relinquished ills stronur
will or energy of mind, lie was conscious almost to
his death, and only Ave minutes before he expired
asKed the hour of the day. We have mem iries or this
oh! gentleman running back more man a third of a
century. We thought him "old'' when we were
boys; when, forty years ago. we made midsummer
visits to his orchard. Ill- life of nearly 100years
encompassed 'lie whole history of the American republic.lie bit ing been born six years before the
Declaration of Independence. Mr. Buxton leaves a
widow now 111 her ninety-seventh year, worn and
decrepit Willi utmost a century of toil, yet with aftectionHHironx as win n alio married hor now deceasedcompanion. A toueliltijf incident lives tu the
fact that liiis good old mother watched with tier
hu-imnd the last mglii of lii- lift, fanning linn in ttie
midnight hour, and attending 10 his wants wiih tinw.aried alTecilon. "Vino children ol this family are
now living, the eldest ol which is in his seveniyflfthyear.
A rRKSKvriMKNX..Mr. Hoffman, of Island Pond,

Vt., on the 12th, told Ins phy-drluu Hint his work
would lie all dune up lh.it day. The doctor attempted
to cheer him ui>. and n.itd In* Would proiiabl.v tind
hiii.s.'if mistaken. lie thought not. Ho parsed Into
the house and told bin fnmll.v he whh uliout through
Willi the world, and soon after fe^,.« Hie door and
dp'I. lie h id e 'ii trouble 1 with fiio liw.ut, dl-case
about a .vnur, mid Im» wos <i i <mgiy Impressed tlia'.
hint I iicai/uy urn worn would un toeeixi.'d »o«j it
WM,
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THE DAY OF BEST.

City Excursionists on the "Briny Deep"-The
Fishing Banks, Kockaway, Coney Island,

Bed Bank, Up the Hudson and Along
the Bound . How the Heated

Cttizens "Cooled Off."

The neacoast, bay, Sound and river were yenicrdaj
alive with fleets of trim built steamers and Hailing
yacht* cruising la Heardi of waters fanned by a

breeze, or for some locality beyond our tioriz< n
wbere a cloud mlgtit be found to Interpose in vapors
between them and the fierce, glaring ligutof tho sun.
None found the locality desired and all came back
satisfied that If any such place be marked on the
charts of this latitude a commission of survey
should at once be Bent out by the Navy
Department that the error may bj rectified
' by authority." The generally expressed opinion
was that a voyager In search of the North Pole w>nld
Just now enjoy a "red hot" time. Notwithstanding
this feeling of dissatisfaction among the amateur
navigators and explorers aud the old suits who h id
promised to pilot tneiu to the longed-for sea, no

great coolness was allowed to exist among ihem,
and all determined to eojoy themselves as If that
were their sole business In llfo. This enjoyment was
taken principally In tho shape of lemonade and
lager In by no means homeopathic doses, drunk to
souuds of music and danclu^. The excursionists
took various routes.some arAn*A4 weeks ago at
the evening meal of some poor mechanic, some suggestedby the Impromptu fancy of a pair of lovers or
the wnlm of a bachelor bored by the "dom'd noise"
and heat of the town.

TH£ PlSntNO BANKS
were the scene of the usual piscatorial exploit) on
the part of the venerable "Jzaaks" who have offered
np their Sabbath morning devotions hero every
pleasant Sunday atternoon for the past twonty years,
and who were, or course, the admiration of all
the effeminate clerks whose gorge rose with each
swell of the sea and who, under all the astonishing
surprises they were constantly receiving, were astonishedby none so much as by their ability to
sham a doleful appearance of unconcern and happiness.Among the steamers anchored here were the
Kip Van Winkle, with a b ind of music on board
and a gay party of lads aud lasses (the latter carried
at hair price ay a tribute to their youth and beauty),
who contrived to vary the monotony ol "bait, lines
and refreshments'' by the ingenious yet simple arts
of coquetry and flirtation.
The P. 0. Bchuitz, another steamer, which Icuves

her first lauding in the city at tvscnty minutes before
six o'clock A. M., was also oil'tho Banks at an car.y
hour, heavily laden witn passengers, who seemed in
every way to enjoy themcclves aud the sport of
tishmg.

KOCKAWAY III'ACtl,
the once rival of Long Branch, early deserted bv
lashiou aud now the seaside paradise of tho poor
excursionist, was unusually thronged, the l'ojo
Call In and Sylvan Grove cacti being crowd <1 with
passengers every trip. Rockaway possesses, per-
haps, liner natural advantages than hong llranch,
and Hie l.tct of its bcuitf so easily and cheaply
reached gives it ;i widespread popularity a-> a Sun<layresul t tor persons of humble menus who wish
to enjoy the luxury of the sea breeze and bathln;r.
besides, there are those who, being wealthy, have
nor a vitiated taste, and pr.ier the absence of lolly
a:.d lashlon, wi.cn they can enjoy the beauty of
nature undisturbed.

CONKY IHUMD.
Sin e the 1Ikiiau> report ol the outrages committedii) on visitors to Coney Island boacli SuperintendentJourdan lias detailed a largo force of

police at tlie landings, and several denuty sherifls
nave been appointed at the same place by the
autuorjties 01 Kings county. In consequeuce of tins
actum tlie steamers Mela and Norwalk arc azain
crowded with excursionists possessed of tlie .salamander'spower of defying the re flee te I heat of tlio
Bauds, and the bathing cans are employe:! to their
utmost capacity. Not only by the steamers, but by
several rail routes do tlie people perform the pilgrimageof pleasure to these barren shores, and till
a late hour last night the cars were crowded with
the returning thousands, who prefer to accomplish
that, most disagreeable tusk of return when the eveu?uggrows cool.

SANDY HOOK.
The Steamer Sea Bird le.'t her wharf at eight A. M.

with a large number of passengers for Sandy Hook,
Red Bank and the Neave Ink Highlands. There was
a very quiet, orderly party on board, consisting in
the main of business men, wha with their rauillics
were seeking recreation after the labors of a week of
such Intensely hot weather that ordinary human naturefelt ttsellihoroughly exhausted. Alter spending
a pleasant time on shore at some one of the beautiful
landiug places the party returned, leaving Rod Bank
at six in the evenln r, a id arriving home really refreshedby the excursion, Instead of being exhausted
by the lierccness of th.'ir fun, an many others were
who yesterday went down In ships.

ALONG THE SOUND.
There were several excursions up the Sound, the

departures taking place at various hours during the
day. Among others was one on board the Hicamer
Nelly White to College l'oint, Whitestoue, City
Island, New Rochelle and (lien Cove, and other* on
the Sylvan Stream and Sylvan Glen to High Bridge.
The excursion of the Nelly White was one of tue
most, pleasant of the day, and the High Bridge boats
were aensely crowded at every trip.

CP ran HUDSON'.
The great events were the many excursions up the

Hudson, there being eltrlit "grand" excursions, leadingoff with the maautflecni river steamer l'lymoiith
Rock in her regular Sunday trip to 1'oitg.ike -psie,
landing at West Point and Newburp. This boat,
which carries a fine full hand of music and lit all its
appointments is one of the most elegant of the
"floating palace'' steamers, attracted her lull quota
or pleasure seekers yesterday, and was the scene of
many amusing incidents, among which was a comicalencounter between an intelligent French genie
man and the traditional Herman from Lagcrbleris d.out,whom lie interviewed on the question of newly
declared war, and the posltlou of affairs In tne
neighborhood of Met/, and Kiel, resulting in alienziedenthusiasm 011 both sides, which, however, wis
Instantly dissipated by the laughter of the Frenchman
when he learned from a bystander that the German
hud not heard of the question at issue or of the war
declaration, but had been arguing on the merits of
theScbleswig-Holsteln-Hanish question of four years
ago. Parties 011 board the steamers Port Lee, pleasantValley, ana Tnoaias E. Hulse paid the regulationinitiatory visit to Port Le.' and swung in the
swing. There were other excursions to Yonkers,
New burg, and otlier places on the river as far north
as West point and Cornwall, made by the steamers
Mary Powell, Sleepy llollow and otuers, including
a steamer to the CntiKills, nearly all 01 which earnedbands of music on board and furnished abundantrefreshments. The various excursion 1 -is re
turned between seven and ten o'clock p. M., waking
tue echoes along tiie river banks b.y their soug* and
the music of tne bands, and dlseui'juik d huh
laughing and happy, though 110 doubt wo.iry
Iro n the excitement of the day.

SI MIAV A I' lilt: I'iltK.

Ilow ilif l>ei'uiaii lileiiient Kninycd tlie
Day.''i'lifi <>runri l(ri»iuuriiiit and 8eeuiH
Therein*.Syrup und *odii Water ut u

Prciniimi.
Our German fellow citi/,ens were about the only

cluss or Gotham's mortals who ventured up to <'entrulPark yesterday. It was a sight to seo the cie:manjMter familias with the whole of his lamliy, on

his way to the cooling shades of the Park. on the
east side or the fity, of course, the people of Fatherlandmost appeared, and not oven could an csenlug
paper extra on the Knopean war draw forth :i

guttural exclamation other than "Ugh! ugh:'1 froin
the paternal throat, and this was stippos -d to

express comprehensively an opinion ou ihe Mate of
the weather, li was, no doubt, a sight to seo tit ;

corpulent form of the sweltering Dutchman wiping
from his ample forehead, with a mott ample handkerchief,the big drops of perspiration which overcrowdedThird avenue cars occasioned on the trip
to the Park, and metier r'anulins in deepest sympathyfor Iter beloved lur.l an mister and f>r the ilfteenor sixteen juvenile offsprings wlio crowded
around, all of them as silent as lobsters on dry land.
A few others, a vjry few in lco.1, except the Uoi mans
were willing yesterday morning to bravo

TUB CHANCES OF A SL'NSTOKH,
even for a few hours in, tha elysiau lawns o.' the
city's summer refuge. In this beautifully shtdeu
garden of the city the forenoon hours wora iusapportablyhot. Old Sol poured down his rays with
such deiermlnod vehemence that no relief could be
obtained. Co where you would, among the trees or
by the lak"S, tn the arbors or among the rfhudy
lanes, It was all the same. The shad'
was there, but the pri km; heat was
lucre too. It ceem-'il to be Inherent; it
stuck tast lu every pore; li orcw rorth
ttie sweat as tf you were a pump and Sol was ut the
handle. Now and then u cool, soothing, delicious
breeze would bathe y<>.i in mi ecstatic vapor or air:
hut you had scarcely cried out jour Joy when the
lires were at work again and >on groaned.

SWKM KKK», MKLTU1) AND IlKOII.l.O,
1i1. \ i,,. trrl.'l. i.iflj 11- rl /.. Mini

IIIIMVt |||. J«... .

down again, t<ok oir your coat, slung
It over your should'*", slung It off iijjruln,
opcix-d your nliirt eollar, summed your l»reti<:,
pounded your foreiieail and klcke up. nil or «
of hiiMcp and capff, nil of which weo! no avail
whatever, 'jut made yon onl.v ail the warmar, and
groan ami dweller ami mat away .tt! lae more,
i.lillo wonder, tnen, tli.i: all tin; j.coplc In ilic Park
yesterday, all tlie Duieli u»a ami Dutch women ;in<l
iiUlt; IJuteftera anfl tiltli l)'ifrr«sseH, besides everyuv<»>c be, liu-iiu^ Ui« utu'jiui ^ Ikc i'nik

SHEET.
inadequate entirely to the occasion, canned themselves.andvery slowly, too, one leg after another.
to the grand restauraut, whore the uatur.il supplies
suitable for a July emergency were In most a>>un<lant
profusion. Uoodueas what a spectacle am thin
grand resturant present yesterday at

CENTRAL PAKE AT NOON.
Evefy table wan filled, every seat that could by

any possibility be improvised was made available,
every inch of standing room #as lu use: and suoli
eating of Ice cream, and such drinking of all koi ts of
fMWln wnfAr anil avnmii- ouch fppdlnof Of Children and
crying of the name; such sending around among the
children of goblets of lemonade, and such complaints
among the same of the unequitable disposition
thereof; such laughing ami screaming; *uch growlingand snarling; such Incipient cases of stoinacn
aches among the children, ana consequent disagreiahlll.'yamong laiullies; such a general swoltering,roasting time withal at) there wai In the eating
department of the Park was never eeeu before, and
will doubtless not he witnessed again this summer.
These are days when even the we.it!i»r la too mncu
for Central Park, and yesterday was one of them.

BROOKLYN CITY.
Mi»cellun<'uu«i IteniM of*

^Loctil Interest.

Charles Palmer, twenty-eight years of age, died on
his way to the Hospital yesterday a'.teruoon, ir ra
delirium tremens, liis body was taken to the
Morgue.
John Dougherty, axed thirty years, died at his

boarding house, No. 87 Front street, last evou>ng,
from the eiftcts ol the heat. The ICorouer was iutided.
The residence of John Wilson, corner of Fiityeightlistreet and Fifth avenue, was broken Into by

some person uuknown yesterday and silver-plated
ware to the value oi forty dollars was sioieu.

The showcase In front of Mrs. Mathews' milltucry
store, No. 01 Fulton avenue, was broken open at
about nine o'clock on Saturday evening and lilty
dollars' worm 01 millinery goods were stolen.

laborer, Joseph Coughlln, residing at No. 136
Butler street, was arrested yesterday for beating his
wife, Catharine, In a ruffianly manner with a carpet
Stretcher. The injured woman was attended b> i)r.
Gilflllan. Joseph l < said to be a prominent member
of the "Hod Carriers' Wife Beating Association."

The residence of Mr. Welsmen, No. 142 Clinton
siruei, wai uruxen into oy ourgiars on naiuruay
morning ami a quantity of portable property wan

stolen, A package of silverware, which wad packed
up for removal by tlie rogues, was left behind, as
the latter were evidently frightened by tome unexplainedcause while at work.

Francis fi. Roberts, an engineer, was arrested on
a charge ol appropriating the kqiii of $160 belongingto and collected in the namo of his father, Mr.
William Roberts, of No. 353 I'aciflc streM. Tli: differencebetween "mine aud thine" will be dilinsd
for the special De^oUt of l'lancis before Ju-tice
Walsh to-day.
Mrs. Mary Daily quarrelled with Richard Mayes at

the rcaldeuce of the latter in Butler street lu.it evenlagIn regard to tue children. In the course of the
row Mrs. Danv drew a knife and stabbe 1 Haves behimlthe oar, mulcting a severe wound. The Injured
iuhii was attended by a neighboring physician and
Mis. Daily was looked up to answer.

c si xiff

A. H. liOiiKMrrol.
-r- published yesterday morning the announcementof the death of Judge Longstreet, which took

place at Oxford, Miss. He was born In Augusta,
<ia., on the *22(1 of September, 1790, was graduated
at Yale College In J813, studied law and began the
practloe of la v In LltclUlcld, Conn, in 1810, however,he returned home, where he met with success
in his profession. In 1821 he served in the lower
house of the State Legislature, and during the same

year was chosen a Judge of the Superior Court, which
position he held several years. In 1833 he became a
minister of tue Me hod 1st Church, and during the
following year wa i elected president of Emory College,at oxford, <;a. Hero ho remained nine
years, when lie resigned to accept a similar position
in Centenary College, Louisiana: but he had not
been there many inontlis beiore he was invit d to
the proBldency of the University of Missi slppi, at
Oxford. He accipte 1 tiie invitation and served for
Rl v viv.irtt. wllpri lit' r.»rirp with tlin lntmit Inn nf 11/».

voting tlie remainder of his days to agricultural
pursuits. lie was. however, persuaded m 1S5I to
accept the presidency or the South Carolina College,
winch ho held until isoi. In I860 lie wm sent to
Loudon as ono of tho two representatives of the
United States to the International Congress for tUe
adjustment of weights and measures, from this asBembiyhe withdrew b cause a negro was admitted
to the door, lits letter to the Londoa Times on the
subject was decidedly pithy and caused quite a stir
at tlie time. As is generally Known Judge hongstreetwas the author ol the famous "Georgia
Scenes," whose humor was all popular thirty years
ago. He also wro e other and less known works.
Since istil he had bean residing near Oxford, Miss.,
the wt lgut oi years pressing heavily upou hun.

Andrew J. Fleti-hir.
The death or this gentleman, ex-Secretary of State

of Tennessee, took p ace at his home in tlr.it state on

Saturday last. lie was a native of Tennessee, aud
came into prominence during the rebellion by his
adherence to the Union cause. Under Biownlow,
and until a comparatively recent date, he served as
Secretary of State. Although a stanch vcpubllcau,
and a radical at that, Mr. Fletcher was a bitter opponentof tho adventurers who crowded th>-South in
search of political oillces. He denounced the carpetbaggersin unmeasured terms, and for so doing incurredtheir animosity. He retired complete!* from
puolie notice after leaving the post of secretary of
State.

Ail I SCAPK FROM FIRS'.

Adventure of Job Bilodcau In Ike (.rear framicnayFire in Canada.He it Almost
Boiled Alive in a Fountain Ba->iu. Thrilliun
Inscription ol' Hi-enea Baring the Fire.
The Oana&ien publishes a letter, in winch the followingrecital appear* of the ai ventures of a suirercr

by this terrible catastrophe. Job Bilodcau relates
his experience thus:.
We were prejinilng to si* down to dinner.my old

father, my wife, my children and myse f, I aicu
perceived a thick smoke ruing ironi the Points
lileue side, and soon alter 1 became certain that a
considerable conflagration, rendered more active bv
a tempestuous wmd. had already enveloped the parishof Robcrv.il. We hastened to gei ou' our householdfurniture and to throw some llacu and cioii.es
into a cellar; but in a few minutes the lire caught
my house. I entered to i-ave a little clock, hut
was obliged to breakout a window m oi'<l r to net
out. Thus attacked by the lire I cast rtiya ir into t lie
damp dung of in.v )U;s, which I saw roasting i:uar
me. At tiie end oi .some iime I wa> surrounded tjy
the llro from ail sides, was sutlocalc i by tiie smo.c
and for a moment lost all consciousness. The ihuues
which caught nie restored to me the desire lor .s»ifpreseiration. A jut or (lame prevent'd me from
ireltirig into tho ce.lar, where 1 h id a ;ew minutes
before depositc soino eil'e ;(s. 1 tnt-n went to the
side of my barn, wSicro there is a fountain. In
order that I mi-;iit not sutfoeate I threw myself
Hevcral times on ttie ground. At lo.nl l readied
the fountain aa<l threw myself in head iirst. Itut
I was tar irom being our of danger. My barn,
hail tilled with iinthreslied grain and tdraw, took
tire, and 1 touud myseit at two perche* to leewurd
of ihis furnace; ine names swept the place where l
was; the wooden frame of tne lountaiu tooix lire; l
pulled oil" a splinter ami with It thrust awav tac
sparks that fell ou my head, while 1 irom tnue to
time plunged entirely under water. At the cad <>t a

couple ot li iurs the ilames abated and I was aiile to
Hit ou a i rons i^ecs of lull burned woo I. I was
seized with uvmb ing, and 1 seemed a> if .ibout to
die. However, at the. end of half an hour l was able
to walk on the allies around me, and rejoined my
wire and the eliialrcn whom I found by the side of
the cellar where we ha ! placed our goods and where
they ha taken .-neaer. M«' fattier, one oi the c.iildr-n ami "lie ««f my slsters-lulaw had tils ipp ired w<>

knew not. wn r Night approached and we set
out lor Koberval, hoping there to iind shelter, but
all the houses were burned. Wc louu i tn -re fon>twopersons, among liie rest a woman who had
been brougnt to bed only four days before, and two
who were near their lime. We siowed ourselves
for the night in tlie nearest cellar we coald Hud;
most of us were obliged io remain standing tor
want of space and to h<d i tue chll hvii in our amis.
Next day we set out ivoiu iliis den to try to liitii our
wandering mends and relations. About no >u I m't
my rather holding my smallest child by tli naad.
Atiout eight the evening beiore he had reached me
bank of a small lake, in which lie had been ultra ted
by the '-nuking <.f the frogs. There he mad'' a little
raft, oil wh.ci he placed the child, wuicli lie
covered Willi his irons.-rs, in the first pla-e io proteetit from the lire, and afterwards from iho told,
which that nig.u was intense. My sl-tei-in-law is
tnflrm and nimble t'» walk. She dragged hei^eil to
me loot <;l it i'lck, where Hhe lound t\vcuty*ln r
other persons who. liki; herself, were Paved miraculously,the tire having completely destroyed ilie
wood on Hi lop. We brought. ilium in on a litler,
iiiiil about lioiin wr fouiul the burned bonea of my
neighbor, O-ie 1'oi Un, and of his ton. wo were fortunmocnon Ji lo find a sack of Hour which had
Oi fn iihle to put in tli" field at tin: beginning of lie
lti>*. li was men noon, and none of the puson*,
more than alxtj in iiutnber, nssombiid on tin1 ashes
of the chapine ir my residence, had eaien lor
iwenty-iour hour <. Witliont iliai provision 01 Providenceihe wmk pcrsoiiH and ohodien would have
JlvJ ol iAiiuucUou Uufoi'v Uii'i t^-i'id obtain hiK^or.
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THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

The lew Appointees to Assume the Duties of
Their Offices To-Day.

A Look at the Rings and Clique#.The "Indi»»
pensable" Officials in the Customs Service.
Who is Really "Indlspeniable" - A
Question Answered.How to Hake

the "Rings" Clatter and Jingle.

Tnomas Murphy, the newly-appointed Collector of
Customs for tli port o* New York, will this morning
assume tlx; duties pertaining to the administration
of this oitlce, an I his predecessor, Mose-t II. Grinnelll
will also enter upon ttie discharge of his functions
as Naval OUtcor of the port, in nearly every instance
of a succession lit oillce there Is a great deal of talk,1
blunter and sensation about "sweeping reforms,*
"abolishment of siuecuro positions,'' "retrench*
inenl," "stoppage of corrupt and fraudulent leak*
ages" and the like, itnd in every instance it remains , ,

for the courts and the detectives and the secret ser- I
vice agents to veatil»Us uud punlili new crimes and
misdemeanor*. It therefore may not be out of place
at th<» present liuie to go into the qucsiiou of the 1
causes of these oitanoe* and the system un lor wliloh
they not only can exi»t out do actually flour.sli.

tub "kings."
One of the esseut'al things for a thorough reforms.

tion of the Cu torn House is the breaking up of the
"rings'' whl n arc fanned by the heads of the differentdepartments. The evils growing out of these
o imblnat ous appear to be chronic. Tlierj are the
Warehouse Department King, the Seizure Bureau
King, the Fiee Entry Permit Ring, the Withdrawal
Routine Ring, the Liquidating Department Rings
and the Auditor's Bureau Ring. Then there ib the
Appralscis' King and the Ring of the Inspector's
Department, Surveyor's Olilce. Here is a list of
aiiltlA AP ll»» I' i*1 ti/»l I'.01 MfniiUnaa fl nAf.iwtlla.- t "I.. . nuiv.11 uiMuiau/
gravitate toward ubuses, developed In illegitimate
money making and favoritism. The way these evlla
are continued is most natural. When Mr. Murphy,
for Instance, takes his chair In the Collectors Office,
the first men who come in contact with him are,
with few exceptions, the sonis or these rings. It is
astoulsliiug now polite they are. i'oloiiius wu»
rude to them. How subserviently, jet cautiously,
they give the n -wly Installed Collector just informationenough to mane lain realize the idea that he
lias eutere I upon duties which make them essential
to his succens!
Now, the newly installed collector should impress

It. upon Ills mind mat tnere Is not a duty to be pr-rformcdin the i ustoui House that cannot by a clear
headed, Intelligent man be thoroughly mastered lit
lorty-biglit lion s. These self-constituted "experts" . .

will lalK ai'ou; mastering the tarlii; lor instance. m
Well, an enilre change in the ta/ltf has just been

*

joilicialiy aunoutic d. An intelligent in,in outside f r-l
the Custom 11juse can road the schedule In the newt1-

'

papers, ami in tim minute* apply the exactions to
au> article named in the list. So, what is the use of
experience u'hero change is constantly the order of
the day i To set,'his matter perlectly plain befora
the mo.it casual ro.uler it may be well u recall two >

Incidents in Custom House hutory which transpired
within a few we ks.

If any one two or three months ago had vldted
the building ami iticiulred of the.o "r.nj masters" or
anybody else what two men more than any others
were essential to the successlul working of the Cub*
torn House lie would, without doubt, have been informedthat Mr. Franklin, of the Naval Office, and
Mr. Date Ogde.i, 01 the collector's Department, were
these centres of nece-slty. lie would have been
shown Mr. Dn o Ogden's fine, Intelligent,
aristocratic lace and Impressive personal appealanee
In tne roluudit, and then would have followed the
information that he had "been at the head of the
liquidating department over forty yearj." And If
the inforiuunt was < no of the ring or its dependants,he would go on to say that the responsibility
of muking up the duties for the whole Custom
House was in charge of Mr. Ogden; th:>t ho was
lord paramount superintendent ol this most really
Important department; that the details of the sys>
tern had grown up under his supervision; tnat he
knew alt precedents and had the decision of every
Solicitor of the Treasury regarding the taritl laws at
his linger ends. And, Anally, after the visitor had
UWUILR' VllUiUUKI.lt iliiy&c^suu null 111C 1LU JIU1 iaijl o

ol Mr. ogden to (tic Revenue Department, he would
agree with tin iu oi\aant that if by uDy act ol ProvidoneeMr. Ogden should omcially leave the building
the Custom nous.' dome would topple down and the
collection of tariffs end.
But oue morning, without any announcement, Mr. '

Ogden did vaea:e Ins place, ana tlie sun did not retirebehind a cloud; there was not even a gentle
ripple in the routine of the liquidating department
of the custom House. The fact in that he 01 any
other man is not essential to the business, and the
fact that he tin* gone out wlthoat creating the r
slightest perc p.lble effect proves it
"Hut wo might possibly spare Mr. Ogden;" the

self admiration society of the Custom House had to
admit Uiut hit." They said triumphantly, "Look at
Mr. Franklin of the Na\al Office, ho in the naval
office. He has been naval oftlc r fir thirty years;
without htm there wouldn't be any naval office." But
the other day, a gentleman without thirty seconds'
worth of experience displaced Mr. Franklin and hia
thirty years' experience, and the Naval Office has
gone 011 as qu.etiy anu well as It ever did in Ite history.And if Mr. Franklin and Mr. Ogden, whose
united Custom House experience and office holding,
amounted to seventy-live years, were worth nothing
10 the government, what is the ubo of any oue telling
Mr. Murphy, that they or any other official are "easenlial"to the Custom House.
The statement is bosh: our system, Independent of

the provoking and senseless routine, Is too simple
as a whole, to ever make an expert, much less requiteone. The >act Is, that when one hears n broker
or some occasional importer complaining that the
removal of some certain person in tuo Custom
House delays business, a thousand to one some little
ring, or outside arrangement has been deranged or
broken up; hence the delay complained or.
The remedy, or one of the most essential remedies

for the regeneration of the Custom House would be
an oritirn »» in flift hAarla nf thn dAnicfrnanta

If men who have been la office fifteen, twenty and
twenty-flve years must be retained.and it Is
evident by tno cases of Mr. Ogden and Mr.
Franklin the/ are not necessary.then change
the.-e gentlemen iroin the departments they
have so long occupied Into other places, qui! .

tlmt would certainly derange if not destroy any
supposed ring* or otner evils. If the secret history
of the Custom House could be written it would brf
found that ad abuses worth the public's notice havd
sprung from tins long continuance of the same men
iu the same bmcaus. The spirit of thin republican
government has wisely arranged a periodical ihauge
in our public men. The President, the members of
Congress, and tt:e Collector of the port, are subjected
to this healthv rule; and it seems only sound sensa
that It should apply to the remaining orient) and
Franklins who bold place in the gray granite build111Kin Wall street.

IhAl "tf.D IUhATitli'AL SlOinV

Not the Ci'iiiiiuo Outcs Burlesque ( omimny^
A Crowd sti nliuj{ ilin i'retty IliirlciMiuer'a
Thunder.

Nbw Yoke, Jui.v it. i8;o.
To thr Editor ok the Herald:.
In your edit ion or this morning, under tiv heading

"The Old Theatrical Story," you state that Mrs.
Gates' Burlcsijue Company played in Newark, N.
J., "ion beggarly account of empty benches" and
sank over $ J o in the matter, Ac., and further stato
that the maoagM'cainc a snarp Uo.lge o.i the hotel
keeper, "Rave mm a check on a bank in rhlladel«
phia and while he repaired to tnc telegraph oillce to
iuqnlr If Hi re we: any Muds there the iroupe k»><
their baggatre on and Into the railroad depot. When
he j,'oi back h f lUud his liostelrle vaca.eu, but hq
could do nothing it seems with the artful dodger
Thespian, lie latter promised to pay, but has not
since turned up. The Hotel keeper thinks Uih a very
poar harvest ot One-.'" Now. sir, 111 jcsiice to
Mr. Jane s A. ouies an I ihe reputation oi bis com*
puny, I pronounce the above false in every i articularand iei|U *t you to publish the following
facts:.First, Airs. Oates' Burlesque Company
did not, perform In Newark, N. J., at
any time, home of tue Individual members of
Ikt comiunj we e engaged by a party from Philartelphiaafiersite cn>s'.d her successful enuagement at
tne Olympic t:ieair on the evening of July 2, and
with other-', »itodid not beiougto her Company, were
organized mm a "huiiesque Troupe," ami i can
st.tie of my own knowledge (having been ;i member
ol Mrs. Oate.-.' company smcc September. IStM tlial >

tlie management Nave"not been placed in any pecu«
mary diiliculiy whatever, having always promptly
met lus t ngatfe.ueut*, no matter from wii.it <)wai ter
they eanie. liy giving tins circulation Hirough the
columu.s of yo'ir ivaperyuu will ilo an a<t <ii justice
au coaler a a\ or >>u

IIARRY T. ALLFA'.
of Mrs. uates Burlcsyiio Troupe.

[It appear? that the "sharp" party alluded to in
the above transaction were tome prions wh«
played at Newark and lia«l "billed" themselves vcrj
c< nspicuou* y ai o: t that town as "prominent inorm
hers of Mr.-, Dates' Builosiiue Company. ' the tlrsl
three words above quoted being printed in sin.ill
type, wiille the lour last words lonued a largl
"cateli liu.'.1' It was not, therefore, tlie companj
nmier Hie man.ifrineni of the little burlesquf
lavonte of the Olympic tlieane.]
a Catfish story.a i\ nnessee paper leports tht

finding ol an iinant's body In the stoma<*n of a cao
U8l» wlii' h ;t liuit-1 keeper liad bought for his tnbl#
The autiM odeii ol the Infantile Jonah are unknown]but Die .'-tale of preservation in which u was found
ought to lea< li :.li caiUshes that Infants nro indigent*
bieainl iinwholi s iiiip. Should tills paragraph mee«
the eye ol any i'eiinos ne catfish, and draw liom thai " j,
eye <ine Hvin|'.,iiii":ie tear, tlie humble pui'poie ol ll>
wilier Will b>: 41.coiiipllPUC'l.


